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,cers of th guard.
It- - was a big day. Big la attend

ance, big in news and big 111 Import-
ance to the men here, many of whom
may be on their way to tba border
by the end of the present week.

Woman Bring Delicacies.
Women brought flowers, and boxea

containing delicacies were to be seen
under every arm. It was one great
visitors' day and everyone mad tba
moat of It.

With all lta holiday aspect there
was a subdued excitement through-
out the afternoon following the an
nouncement that yie Third battalion
was soon to leave alrd the exulta-
tion of the men themselves was re-
strained with difficulty.

Retreat at 7 o'clock found the
camp back on a normal basis, visitors
departed and the men ready for the
work of getting ready for service
to be resumed early this morn-
ing. For camp Wlthycombe first and
last, is a camp of soldiers.

Money for Flower Bed.
An appropriation of ffSO has been

made by the County Fair association
for flower beds on the fair grounds
thts year. The beds now being iald out
will be filled with plants by Portland
floral societies. Prises of first and
second premiums will b awardid, aa
follows: Tender annuals, 126 and $16;
hardy annuals, $25 and $16; hardy per-
ennials. $26 and $10; rosea. $25;
dahlias, $26 and $16; cannaa, $AS and
$16; gladioli. $20 and $10.
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Butternut Bread
Is Flavored

We bavo pa late It sons talas besides XlraQuality noor, Pure1 -

Aged Inventor, Is III
Wall Xaowa for Work U BrtagWg Tor.

padoea aad ByaAmlte oaas to Great-
er XTsetalaess Is 78 Tears Old.

Newark. N. J., June at. (UN. S.)
Winfield Scott Sims, 73 years! old.

a well known inventor, la seriously ill
at his horn here.

Mr. Sims was the first to apply
electricity for the propulsion of

A wireless dirigible torpedo
Is another of his devices. He eoidflve
of thefce to the Japanese government
In 1907. Another is the Sims-Dudle- y

dynamite gun, used by the Cuban in-

surgents and by the Hough Riders at
the battle of Santiago. More iec-e,n- t

inventions are a dynamite crwieiir to
carry 100 tons of high explosive, con-
trolled by an operator on ship or tinore;
a dynamite gun, for use with djrjffloiea.
and an aeroplane dynamite gun.

Stood for I'rinrlple.
The outstanding figure of liinlory

are the men who have Jived for a prin-
ciple, according to Hr. Frank h. ljove-lan- d

of the First Methodist Hpii,oral
church last night. His subject was,
"David Llvlntntone, the While S6ut
of Africa," and in Ms talk he iUd
tribute to the great explorer, lie ex-

plained that Livingstone was one Of
tha men of history who had stood for
a principle.

Yes!
Madame

FRANZ

Milk, oood Yeast. Bait

BKBA9 ALWAYS

and Stark
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aad sou bub water.
That "something besides" consists of Rich

Sunshine, Floods Of Pure Air that come
through our work rooms Scrupulous Care,
Strict Sanitation, Cleanly Expert Workman-
ship and Perfect Baking.

Oat a BUT So &oaf aad Ooavtaee Yourself I

OF SUNDAY MORS

Railroad Trains and Automo
biles Carry Thousands to
the Military Grounds,

i - -,- .,

PARADE IS ONE FEATURE

Soldiers Addressed by Jffajor Gilbert,
tbe Xegtme&tal dxaplala; Wonxas-- f

oik arias; icany SeUoacies.

Camp Withycombe, Clackamas. Or.,
June 26. Sunday was a gala day at
Camp Wlthycombe.

Thousands thronged the encamp
ment all day long. Relatives, sweet-
hearts, friends and excursionists.

They began arriving by automobile
as early as 4 o'clock. By S. the hour
set for parade, the streets and grounds
were jammed.

A line of machines was parked along
the road from th Southern Pacific
tracks beck to a fence along the entire
length of the camp and around two or
three bends out of sight.

It was the largest collection of auto
mobiles, ever assembled on one road in
Oregon. A half mile of automobiles.

Trains Are Packed.
Hundreds came by train. The

Southern Pacific regular trains were
filled and three specials of some dozen
cars each were packed, with every seat
filled, aisles crammed and vestibules
blocked.

Intermittent showers did not put the
slightest damper to the curiosity or
interest of the visitors.

The parade at 8 o'clock attracted
most of them. The troops assembled
here with the exception of the Third
battalion of the Third regiment, were
reviewed by Major General J. Franklin
Bell. U. 8. A., commanding the West
ern department. General Bell is in
Oregon on a tour of inspection of army
posts in his department.

He wu taken through the camp by
Adjutant General George A. White.
commander In chief of- - the Oregon
troops.

The Third battalion was excused
from parade because of the receipt of
word that it had been ordered to the
border.

Following the parade services were
held on tne parade grounds facing
regimental headquarters, Major Wil-
liam 6. Gilbert, regimental chaplain,
preaching on "The Heart of a Nation,

An impressive sight.
It was an impressive slg-nt- . More

than 1000 brown clad soldiers under
arm, hundreds of civilians as a con-
gregation, the open sky above a row
of trees, and the word of God.

Company mess tents were filled
with visitors from the home town.
The process of cooking the noonday
and evening; mess was watched eagerly
by large and curious groups.

orncers tents, maraea wun signs
with their names and ranks were
turned for the day into reception
halls. Th Y. M. C, A. tents were
the rendezvous of many. They
streamed through the company streets

never ending line. They filled the
road that borders the encampment.
They overflowed the parade grounds.

All Portland, all the Willamette
valley seemed to be here. Follow-
ing the parade Major General Bell
met the officers Informally in the
officers' club, addressing them briefly
on topies of interest to the soldier.

By S o'clock the line of automobiles
began to thin and the specials took
away hundreds of the visitors. Offi
cers' mess entertained a half hun
dred wives and relatives of the of- -

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

t
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At Tear Oroeer, Baked by
XT. B. 81ZZST,
Bast Ilta aad Plaadeva.

Good Will Of Friends,

PART OF MILITIA TO

:DEPART'WEDNESDAY

;
OR THURSDAY NEXT

Third Battalion Ojdered by
- Secretary of War to Go to

Diego, Cal,

SUPPLIES ARE ARRIVING

Physical examinations of the Hen Are
H BtBtf Hastened try ft Corp of ,

Army Surgeon.

Cftmp Withrcome. Clackamas. Or.r
Jua 28. The Third battalion. Third
raflment, Oregon National guard, will
probably be aent to Fort Roeencrani
mt San DUgo, Cal.. Weaneaday or
Thursday. '

Camp Wlthycombe was thrown Into
an uproar of exctternent yesterday
noon, upon the receipt of lnatructione
from the secretary of war to send the
battalion to San Diego immediately.

Because the battalion la not ready
for service Captain Kenneth P. Wil-
liams, U. S. A. mustering officer, re-
plied recommending that the move-
ment be delayed until the men had all
taken their physlca.1 examination and
bad been fully equipped.
( Physical Examination Incomplete.

Although all four companies of the
battalion I, K, L and M have been
mustered into the service of the
Vnited Stales, the making of physical
examinations by a corps of army sur-
geons wlH not be finished before late
tpnlght.

Supplies are arriving dally which
ghould be given to the men, and it will
take a day or two to equip them.
t For this reason Captain Williams

Asked that the movement be delayed
Until the battalion Is ready.

f The war department acted on his
recommendation late yesterday after-
noon, revoking its earlier order for
immediate entraining of the troops
and Instructing him to make them
when reasonably ready, t

Way Move Wednesday or Thursday.
la believed that the battalion

Can be moved late Wednesday or
early Thursday unions orders are re-
ceived to the contrary beforehand or
unforeseen difficulties arise in equip-
ping the companies.

Had tbe department ordered the
waiving of physical examinations and
the making the recorda pertaining to
tnusters, the battalion could have got
ten off for the south by Monday
bight, aa cars are being held by the
Bouthern Pacific company in antici-
pation of troop movements. But it
would not have been equipped.
"The Third battalion Is mustered
Into the service of the United States,
but Captain Williams, mustering of-

ficer, has announced that there will
be no further mustering in until the
state haa completed its issue of sup-
plies to tbe troops here at Camp
Wlthycombe.

- aula for Kemaialng XTnlts.
When th state la through issuing

its supplies ' on hand the other units
In camp will be mustered in th

- Order that they turn in their muster
rolls. ' tThe men of the Third battalion,
which is commanded by Major Carle
Abrams of Salem, received the first
news of an immediate movement to
6an Diego with great enthusiasm and
were excused from their part in the
afternoon parade on the strength of
the announcement.

The gbvernment is very anxious
to set national guard forces in mo- -

dary, and as other states have de--

is believed to be a pressing need for

wants aweaten aad'sboes.
iapuuu vriiiiiiiiiB iciKiiiyiia villa

morning for 1700 sweaters and 1700
pairs of 'shoes. In answer to r
request, he was informed that some
of the supplies have already been
Shipped1 and that the balance needed
Will 'be expressed and expedited.

A big shipment of medical supplies,
mostly field equipment, reached camp
this morning.

The war department has advised the
mustering officer that newspaper cor
respondents will be permitted to ac

- company the state troops, provided
that they pay their own expenses.

. They will not, however, be permitted
; to cross the border, and all news mat

ter will be dispatched subject ta oen
aorahlp.

It is not known to what use Oregon
troops will be put at Fort Kosencrans,

; whether they relieve regulars there or
" whether San Diego is to be used as

a concentration camp for the prepar
ing of troops for border duty.

The first battalion Is made up of
companies m, i, and K. Company
M was the fliat National Guard unit
in the country to be mustered into the

u service of the federal government
Since the president's call a week ago,
and it is believed the third battalion.
muster of which was completed Sat
urday, is the first unit of battalion
Size to be mustered in, too.
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Mere S a tsrOOKS Of a tSeaver
hat that iS gOOd Value fOr
vntif.'iimrinpv lf'c on o1llj ' v " ". -; "!tfiUnd hat. tllfi Conventional,

Above Oeneral 3. Frederick Bell, U. S. A., viewing Oregon National
lire in civilian clothes. Middle Company falling in for inspection. Below Troop A,
has not yet been supplied with horses.

commanding western7 department,

Real Military
at

Individual Merit Is Displayed

The good will of friends continues
to aid materially in our growth and
progress, and it is our pleasure to
extend our thanks for their

and the new accounts brought
us.
Though we cannot include it in our
financial statement, our customers'
good will is an asset of very great
value.

LUMBERMENS
NATIONAL BANK

tiUnder Government Supervision

Fifth

cavalry,

Spirit Rules

in Walia Walla when the summons was
sent. Otto R. Welz, supposed to be
at White Salmon, wa expected in on
Sunday. Captain W. F. Daugherty
has a number of veteran members of
the O. N. G. who have reenlisted.

tTnlforms Quickly Issued. Clothing
and uniforms were lsaued to the men
in rapid order and with perfect Hystem
by the regimental. quartermaster, Cap-
tain Henry Hockenyos. As new sup-
plies of uniforms, etc., came in from
Benecla, Cal., they were passed to the
recruits without delay. J. K. Schur.
regimental quartermaster sergeant,
kept a force of men busy filling requi-
sitions. Many bundles of worn and
obsolete uniforms' were received in ex-

change for new.
Commissary Vail looked After.

Captain Carl RItterspacher took charge
of getting provisions and passed out
to th regiment and troops plenty of
good meat and coffee. Only the best
grades were Issued, and a variety was
made from day to day. He kept the
meat in screened seotions until sent
to the company cooks. The Care of
the food and diet la one of the uost
responsible in the camp, and Captain
RItterspacher Is determined that uoth-in- g

off grade shall get by.
lmer Visits camps. W. r,

formerly adjutant - general
of the Oregon National Guard,
was a visitor yesterday at Camp
Wlthycombe. It is reported that he
and a number of other veterans hope to
assist in the formation of a volunteer
regiment under Colonel C. U. Qan ten-b- e

in. ...A, .

Dynamite Menaces
Gotham Postoffice

Watchman, Attracted by Smoke, rinds
Hia Sticks, Wrapped lm Buralag
Paper, la corridor Hear stairway.
New York. June 26. (L N. 8.) Nine

sticks of dynamite, wrapped in paper
which was aflame, were found on the
first floor of the ooatofflee in the. fed
eral building todayy watchman Har-
ris, just before the windows were
uirvws vinu igr vuuum, Aiusciea
by smoke from the burning, paper; Har
ris found the explosive in a corridor
near the stairway.

IF YOU

Neither does the most popular trainthe only

Guard, General Bell Is the fig--
dismounted, on review. Troop A

FEAT OF SUBMARINE

IN REACHING SPAIN IS

CAUSE OF INTEREST

Trip Opens Startling Vista to
Imagination of Use of Sub-mersibl-

es,

By William Bayard Hale).
Vienna, June 26. (I. N. 8.) (Via

Berlin and Copenhagen.) Extraordi-
nary interest has been aroused
throughout the central empires by the
appearance from a mysterious un-

known harbor at Cartagena, Spain, of
the German at "85" with dis-
patches from the German emperor to
the king of Spain.

It appears that the submersible was
received with great acclaim by theSpanish populace, a fact that was tele-
graphed here with great satisfaction.
The interest of the Germanic peoples
in the attltudo of the Spanish sover-
eign is further indicated by the satis-
faction with which was received here
the report of the declaration made
yesterday by King Alfonso to his rep-
resentative at Budapest. The king
emphasized the faot that Spain had,
in the midst of the greatest diffi
culties, successfully Observed the
strictest neutrality with the object of
ultimately attaining its position of be.
lng useful to all parties to tha con
test In aa approach to peace. The royal
sentiment, which is indicative of the
desir Of Spain to become, --after the
war, a uniting bond between the bel
ligerents, is interpreted here as evi
dence of tha large statesmanlike out
look now dominating Bpanlsa pontics.

Spain has good reason to congratu
late herself on her unwavering main-
tenance of neutrality, seeing that the
peseta, which, during the last So years
ha been tne "houn dawg" of Juiro
pean currency is now at 22 pe cent
premium, compared with the French
franc, and 7 per cent over the Aneri
can dollar, so the bank of Spain is
now in a position to import gold from
tbe united States.

The use of U-3- 3 as a King's messen-
ger, and especially the bearer of hos
pit&l supplies, opens startling vistas
to the Imagination of the nations cut
off from communication with their
ambassadors abroad ai& deprived of
Red cross materials.

HAVE

Phone
East 317.

WASHINGTON MILITIA

AT' AMERICAN LAKE

READY FOR SERVICE

Quam Off ICBTS EXDeCt That
Call to Border Will COtTie

Wednesday or Thursday,

Camp Elmer M. Brown. American
Lake. Wash.. June 36. (P. N. S.)
With the arrival today of Companies H
and I of Spokane, the regimental force
of the Washington militia, 224ft offi-

cers and men, is complete. Mobiliza
tion of the various companies of the
Becond infantry of Seattle, Centralla,
Aberdeen, Walla Walla and North Yak-

ima was completed yesterday.
Adjutant-Gener- al Maurice Thompson

received word that the cars bringing
federal equipment from the ordnance
and supply depots in California will ar.
rlva today.

Hen Are Drilling.
Under the command of Colonel Wil

liam M. Inglts, the camp Is military in
every respect. The first call Is at 5:45
a. ta., and taps la sounded at 10:30 p.
m. The men completed the setting Up
of tents today and are drilling oontlnu
ally.

Ouard officers generally express the
belief that either Wednesday or Thurs
day will see the departure of the troops
for the Mexican border. To this end
all have made preparations.

Thousands of Visitors.
Thousands of persons welcomed the

companies that arrived at camp yester
day. Companies A, B, D, F and L. the
supply company, headquarters company
and regimental band came from Seat
tle. They arrived a few minutes after
Company M of Centralla and Company
Q of Aberdeen reached camp.

it took the National Guard of Wash
ington exactly one week to mobilize and
reach camp.

Tears Are Shed.
Centralla Wash. June 26. With the

band playing and 1000 persons eltfier
shedding tears or yelling themselves
hoarse Company M left at 9:30 o'clock:
yesterday morning for American Lake.
At uate city me local company was
Jlad by Company G of Aberdeen. th
two companies proceeding to the lake
V" w Mbuiv i. i mill.Captain Linngstona left Centralla

had been'recrultedseveral hours befora
the recruiting office closed Saturday
nlaht. and later the oomnur Momud.
er received orders to take with htm to

land who. In the captain's estimation.
I would have no trouble in passing
amination.

Meeting at Bellvrood Tonight.
A meeting of the Sellwood Rom and

Floral society will bo held this even
lng at the Sellwood T, Jd. C. A. tnlld
ing, at which matters .In connection
with fellwood exhibit at the festival
center will be discussed. J. O. Convlll
park superintendent, 1 expected to bepresent and address the meeting, tian
for-th- development of higher grade
or roses wui be adopted at the meet
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Major How ttlTata.--"Major- H ti. B.
Millard Is a private now in company
F. Re was commanding major of the
Junior National Guard, and left for
Indiana just before the call came. At
Roseburg he turned back and enlisted
in P. For the past two years Private
Millard did a great deal to gather and
train a number of young men below
the age limit, and his enlisting as a
private shows he ment what be said
when urging the boys to be prepared.
He is not yet 21 years of age.

Vraetloas Without deader, The
Third Regiment band has plenty of
mu-sl- on tap, and practices at every
opportunity. It needs a leader, but
has a numler of members who practice

leader, among them belns-- Tom
Willetts, ca officer,

Xalllad Bound the nag. Alex.
Davidson, first duty sergeant in com-
pany F, enMsted li the British service
during the Boer war. Private Pruoe en
listed instead of returning to his mines
in Alaska. He was formerly with the
company.

Vow Private Ser
geant Alva J. Huntington of corupany

was formerly second lieutenant of
that company. When the call came he
enlisted without asking any questions
and left hi3 business as a grocer with
out reference to his own loss. Be-
cause of hia experience Jie has been
made a sergeant.

from Hoar aad rar Fred T. Mer
rill Jr. Is one of the members of B
that came fom a distance, lie

Italian Freight. Ship
Is Most Up-to-U- ate

Great vessel oa. Maiden Voyage Xaa
Car TrMfcs, Cart and Elevators;
Cargo Capacity 14,000 Tons.
New Tork, June 21. (L N. S.)

Fitted with car tracka, oars sm4 ala-vato- rs,

the MllaxxO. the last word in
ocean carsro carriers. Was due today
from Genoa. This l

new Italian
freishter, with a cargo . capacity Of

14,000 tons, was built for the NaVI-Kaseo- ne

Generals Itayana Line. Her
arrival here will be the signal for
naval architects to investigate the
"menada" system, under which taa
construction was carried on.

She will be followed in September By
the Volturno, a Bister ship. The bis
freighter is 612 xfeet in length, 66.8
feet breadth and beam SS.Weet moulded
depth. Her displacement, loaded, Is
10,040 tons and with a quadruple ex-
pansion engiae of 4000 horsepower, the
maket 11 .knots. re :.

TO Consider Church Advertising,
U. New1 York, Jun 26. (L N. S.) The
first national conference on church ad
vertising to discuss tbe adoption Of
practical publicity methods for
churches will be bald in Philadelphia
on Tuesday and Wednesday . of this
week as part of th annual convention
of the Associated Ad Clubs of the
World,

Memorial forTnan Held.
Washington, June 26. (L N. 8.)

President WUson, Secretary of " State
Lansing and the majority of the diplo-
matic corps her attended a memorial
service for the lata president of China,

It travels over the
Sure-to-SleepWay-

the Only Water-Lev-el Route

Chicago to New York
Lv. Chicago 12jj40 noon. Ar. NewYork 9:40 a. m.

NewYork&ntral Railroad
All steel equipment the last word in appointments

for your comfort
Ten other fast dally trains, including the 23-ho- ur evening train. Lake
Shore Limited, and the 22-ho- morning- - tratu, Lake Shore No. 6.

; ' :' i'"'"' '
Apply to your local agent for tickets and sleeping ear reservations, or for

complete information, call oa or address our

oyal Aime Cherriesline iaxe an married men wno naa, practical StraW. viously been placed on the reserve Hat,

to sell, no fnatter how small the quantity, bring them in to
us and we will pay you the highest market price, CASH.

We are selling and advertising Oregon fruit products
throughout the United States and wish your cooperation.

Long Fruit Products Co.

Portland Office. 109 Third Street
. C lUCUtlST, Ceswsl Ajsal ft
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utners trom to
Light-weig- ht soft hats for
that trip S3.

Morrison at Fourth PORTLAND, ; OREGbN
Or- -Office and! Factory,

East First and Yamhill Sts.' S. & H. Stampg Given ' j
Yuan Shi Kal, at 11 o'clock today, ;MBttoa The Journal,
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